
GLAMP IN ONE

OF OUR SAFARI

TENTS

Go GLAMPING or 

CAMPING WITH YOUR 

FRIENDS or FAMILY       - 

 - The 2024-2025 Rates -

Maasai culture meets nature & Wildlife 

- Travel sustainable & support the

locals through community based travel

Discover an extraordinary off-the
beaten track and community based
Safari Experience that allows you to
immerse yourself in nature and Maasai
culture, guided by the unrivaled
expertise of local insiders.  



About Oseki Mara
Camp

GLAMPING MASAI MARA - 
Create your own package

"Oseki Mara Camp is a small off-the-grid community-based
camp located less than 3 km away from the Masai Mara

Gate, Sekenani. 

Our camp is run by local Maasai peoples & one Dutchie
called Anne together with her Maasai partner, the chief of
Nkineji, Dennis Shinka Parmuat. We offer budget-friendly
accommodation and local tours. We provide a range of
options such as walking safaris, trekking, hiking, Maasai
village visits, horseriding safaris, hot air balloon safaris,

family safaris, photography safaris & more - all through the
eyes of a local. 

 Our unique feature is our commitment to sustainable &
responsible travel as we operate on green energy &
(financially) support local initiatives such as a Maasai
school & clinic. We're an excellent choice for travelers

looking for an authentic African experience while
supporting sustainable & responsible travel initiatives."

Whats app for more info: Anne +31617206539



MAKE  AN

IMPACT

MAKE An IMPACT On 

Your Travels

Maasai culture meets nature & Wildlife 

- Travel sustainable & support the

locals through community based travel

Our authentic safaris take you beyond
the well-trodden path, allowing you to
experience the hidden wonders that
only locals know. From encountering
rare wildlife in their natural habitats to
engaging with local communities,
every moment is an opportunity for
genuine connection and cultural
exchange!



Why choose us? Masai Mara Glamping - Create
your own package

Glamping + full board per adult per night: $72 
Two dollar goes to Maasai child fund & animal project

Glamping + full board child per night:             $36
Two dollar goes to Maasai child fund & animal project

Children up to the age of 3 for free

Private pick up Nairobi One Way:                                   $165 - 200
 Transfer in  a van or passenger car
  0-3 passenger car - 4 to 12 pax van
Larger bus capacity of 24 people  one way                 $350
Private Pick up Narok One Way:                                      $70
Private pick up Talek  One Way:                                      $70         
Private Pick up Keekorok Airstrip:                                   $70          
Private Pick up Naivasha One Way:                                $175
Private Pick up Nakuru One Way:                                    $200
Private Pick up/drop off Esebania border One Way:  $250
Private pick up/drop off Amboseli One Way:               $250

ALTERNATIVES: 
Flying in or Public Transport (Matatu or Easycoah bus).
Ask us for the possibilities

Oseki's Experiences:

ELEPHANT TREKKING WITH MAASAI WARRIORS: 
$35 per adult & $10 per child

BUSHWALK WITH ARCHERY CLASS: 
$15 per adult. $7.50 per child

MAASAi VILLAGE VISIT: $25 per adult. 
$10 per child. Fee 50/50 shared with the Maasai Community.
Children until age of 5 free

 HERDING CATTLE WITH KENYA'S MAASAI
 $15 per adult and $7.50 per child

HOT AIR BALLOON SAFARI: $450 per adult 

HORSE RIDING SAFARI:  $200 per adult person         

MAASAI SCHOOL/CHURCH/CLINIC, COOKING CLASS: 
FREE

 BEADWORK ART MUSEUM: 
$6 per adult person. $3 per child

MINI BEADWORK CLASS: 
$5 PER PERSON (adult) child $2.50

 Oseki is an excellent choice for travelers looking for an
authentic African experience while supporting sustainable

& responsible travel initiatives."

Besides supporting one of the local schools and clinics
which are both projects we like to develop further through

our initiative called: A Maasai Child Fund Organization - for
more info: https://maasaichildfund.org/ 

One USD per person per night will be saved to donate to
this initative once you choose us for your next travels to

Kenya

One USD will also go to the support of stray dogs & cats in
the area. We are busy with setting up a project similar to

the concept of ''Just Dig It'' 

We aim to start the ''Just Dig It'' Project soon by digging
some semi circular bunds to store water in our area. This
way we help to fight global warming by re-greening Africa

Want to learn more about Just Dig it? Please click here:
https://justdiggit.org/

Whats app for more info: Anne +31617206539

Masai Mara Park Entry Fees:

 ALL Types of SAFARI FULL DAY: $175-$200
 Half Day Safari:  $100 

Fee charged per 4x4 vehicle, not per person. 
01-03 pax = $175
04-08 pax = $200

 PARK ENTRANCE FEES 2024:
 

 JANUARY - JUNE 2024

$100 per international adult
$50 per child

12 hour park access 

 JULY to DECEMBER 2024

$200 per international adult
$50 per international child

KES 3,000 per citizin adult
KES 1000 per citizin child

 FEES for cars park entry: 

KSH 500 less than 6 seats
KSH 1,000 less than 12 seats

Other Safari options: 

Nashulai Conservancy for night safaris &
Siana Conservation Park

Park entry fees are much cheaper, ask
us for the possibilities

https://maasaichildfund.org/
https://maasaichildfund.org/


Cancellation policy

MAKE  AN

IMPACT

Cancellation policy: 

The guest will be charged 10% of the
total rate if they cancel straight after
the reservation has been made and a
further 20% if they cancel in the 30
days before arrival. 

Cancelling a week prior to your arrival
will result in a 50% cancellation fee and
cancelling 2 days before your arrival
will result in a 100% cancellation fee. 

Rescheduling is always possible
depending on availibility. Please
transfer the full amount at least 7
working days prior to your arrival at
Oseki Camp.



The Safari Tents

Camp or
Glamp in
Nature



Camping or
Overlanding
options

Masai Mara Camping - Create your
own package

Camping/Overlanding per adult 
 $15 per night

Adding Full board =  Breakfast, lunch and dinner 
 $20 per person per night

Children up to the age of 3:
 Free

Children camping/ Overlanding rates: 
$7.50 per night + $20 per night full board

OUR SAFARI RATES

SAFARI FULL DAY: $175-$200 
SAFARI HALF DAY: $100
01-3 people: $175 per day. 4 to 8 people $200 per day
Rates are charged per vehicle, not per person. 

 PARK ENTRANCE FEES 2024:
 
 JANUARY - JUNE 2024

$100 per international adult
$50    per child

$50 per international student

12 hour park access 

    JULY to DECEMBER 2024

$200 per international adult
$50 per international child

$50 per international student

KES 3,000 per Kenyan citizin adult
KES 1000  per Kenyan citizin child

     FEES for cars park entry: 

KSH 500 less than 6 seats per day
KSH 1,000 less than 12 seats per day

Included in our rate but seperately charged for people coming
with their own car.

 

Are you on a budget and did you bring your own camping
gear or 4x4 along? We got you covered!

We have a nice tranquil camping site available which is
suitable for overlanders and campers.

There is hot water, a seperate dining hall available, normal
clean toilets and wifi and charging facilities available. 

Do we need to say more? 

Find out about our options with or without full board and
tailor make your stay with us!

P.S. Our rates can be taken with or without full board. 
Include firewood and wifi. 



Tailor Make
Your Stay With
Us - 

Take a look at
our next
brochure for
more info

Check out your
options with us &
Create your Own
Masai Mara
Experience

We are a
community
based Safari
Camp.

Create your
own experience
with us

THE ADD ON'S TO PERFECT YOUR
STAY WITH US & EXPLORE MORE

Wildebeest Migration Safari
Big 5 Safari ''Through the eyes of a local''
Photography safari ''Through the eyes of a local''
Romantic Safari for Two - ''Honeymooning
though the eyes of a local''
Private Safari with friends ''Big 5 or Wildebeest
Migration Safari''
Private Family Safari ''Big 5 or Wildebeest
Migration Safari''

Bushwalk with archery class & medicinal plant tour
Elephant trekking with Maasai Warriors
Beadwork & Photography Museum
Authentic Maasai village & market visit
Mini beadwork class with Maasai women
Hot air balloon safari
Horseriding Safari Adventure



Home cooked
style food
Simple but good

The Menu
A variation of simple homecooked

style food such as chapati, white

or brown rice, spaghetti &

potatoes. 

Served with meat (chicken, beef

or goat) and/or fish fillet. 

We also serve fresh fruit & a

variety of vegetable options and

we serve vegetarian and/or vegan

food as well.

We serve meat &
non-meat options +

 a variety of local
dishes mixed with
international dishes



Oseki  photography

Oseki  photography

Oseki  photography


